
LYRIC CLUB TO
GIVE CONCERT
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MUSICIANS OF THE LYRIC CLUB WILLAPPEAR IN CONCERT

LOS ANGELES. CAL., SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 23, 1905.

Klven. Mr. and Mrs. Young willmake
their home at Kandsburg.

Society

MISS ISABEL CURL, AT THE LEFT, AND MRS. FRANK BRYSON

Musical to Be Given by Prominent
Women Promises to Be a

Brilliant Social

Event

SOCIETY IS WINNING PRAISE

SWEET VOICED MEMBERS AS
SOLOISTS -

The Pine Forest Whist club will
meet next Monday afternoon at the

A party from the Westlake hotel
went to Mount Lowe Thursday, as fol-

lows: Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunning,

Mrs. C. S. Selden, Miss E. Selden and
Miss L. Sampson.

Mrs. R. M. Hall of Hollywood Is
visiting her mother In Denver. She
will return in several weeks.

The Misses Tracy, with their mother
and brother, have arrived from Can-
ada and are occupying their home in

Boyle place, Hollywood.

The management of the Lovejoy gave

an informal dance Friday evening to

the guests of the hotel. About fifteen
couples participated.

Mrs. George Hatt of Detroit, guest of
the Granada, entertained at music and
cards at her apartments Wednesday

evening In honor of Consul L. V. Na->
varro of Mexico.

Mrs. J. K. Wilson, Mrs. Chester

Thompson and James Estell and Elmer
Murphy, guests of the Westlake hotel,
attended the grand opera Tuesday
evening.

At the Tuesday Morning Whist club

of the Westlake hotel last week Mrs.
William Reese won the prize.

At the close of the Westlako hotel
billiard tournament Saturday evening

William Reese won the prize, a solid
silver loving cup, beautifully engraved.

A party from Boyle Heights took a
trip Thursday through Hollywood and
along the coast line, consisting of

Mmes. C. W. Davis, J. P. Mathews,
M.E. King, C. W. Fuller, W. J. Wilde,

C. W. Decker and V. Frenzen.

J. B. Duke, proprietor of the West-
lake hotel, and Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Wilson, guests of the hotel, gave a
dinner party Thursday evening as a
farewell to D. F. Kelley, who started
Friday for his home in Chicago.

Miss Velma Clements of 510 South
Fremont avenue entertained a com-
pany of friends Thursday evening.

Social Notes
A party from the Urban home want

to Redondo the first of last week, con-
sisting of Mmes. G. W. Edmunson,
Henry Merrlweather, M. Fergus,

Messrs. Stover, Homer, Merrlweather,
Wiggins and McKnlght.

A quartet from the club Is composed
of Mrs. L.L. Merrick, Mrs. C. L.Bls-
bee, Mrs. Judd Saoger and Miss Klo
Julie Chrlstln, while those who will
sing ina double quartet are Miss Gerta
Hatch, Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Miss Jes-

sica Lawrence, Mrs. A. J. Wallace,

Mrs. W. W. Godsmark, Mrs. H. W.
Shafer, Mrs. George Sloan and Mrs.
Talbot-Wlnshlp. In the number which
Is given by the double quartet Mrs.
Frank Bryson will sing the obligato.

Following is the program:
\u25a0;?:'/; PART I.

1. "To the Spring" Grieg
2. "Snowflakes" Cowen
5. "Fantasie Pastorale Hongroise"

Fr. Dopper
Mr. W. H. Mead.

'4. (a) "The Night Has a Thousand
Eyes" Rogers

(b) "Mother's Song" Neldllnger
(c) "Sparrows' Twitter" Otto

.5. Vulcan's Song from "Philemon
and Baucis" '. Gounod
Mr. William James Chick.

6. "Fairest of Lands," from The
Sun Worshipers" Thomas

PART 11.
7. Una voce poco fa, from "Barber

> , of Seville" Rossini
Miss Curl.

/. "Spanish Gypsy Glrl"....Damrosch
6. "Night" Salnt-Saens

10. (a) "The Rosy Morn" Ronald
(b) "When Song Is Sweet"

\u25a0 Sans Souci
Mr. Chick.

11. "Homage to Beauty" Ardltl
Soloists— Mr. William James Chick,

baritone; Mr.W. H. Mead, flutist.
Soloists from club members— Mlsa

Isabelle Curl, Mrs. Frank Bryson.
Quartet—Mrs. L. L. Merrick, Mrs. C.

L. Blsbee, Mrs. Jud Saeger, Miss Kle
Julie Chrlstln.

Double quartet— Miss Gerta Hatch,
Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Miss Jessica Law-
rence, Mrs. A. J. Wallace, Mrs. W. W.
Godsmark, Mrs. H. W. Shafer, Mrs.
George Sloan, Mrs. Talbot-Wlnship.
With Mrs. Frank Bryson taking the
obligato in this number.

The club, which was organized only

a few months ago, has already proved

Its right to a place among the leading

musical clubs of Los Angeles and the
last concert given by the members was
voted an artistic success. Mrs. Frank
Bryson and Miss Isabella Curl willbe
the club soloists and William James
Chick, baritone, and W. H. Mead, flut-
ist, will also take part In the program.

A concert which will also be a so-
cial event of no small importance will

be given by the Women's Lyric club at

the Doblnson auditorium Wednesday

evening, April 26.

CURIOUS SPECTATORS GET
NO GLIMPSE OF 6. S. HOOK

Miss Martha Mohan, who willbe mar-
ried to Frank Waters on Tuesday, was
the guest of honor at a 500 party given
yesterday by Miss Alice L. Bates of
2840 South Grand avenue." An Interest-
ing feature of the afternoon was a
draw prize for matrons and engaged
young women. The games were played
at round tables where refreshments
were served later. Mrs. G. L. Bates,

\u25a0the mother of the hostess, and her two
sisters. Misses Elizabeth and Edith
Bates, aslsted In receiving.

Rev. George Thomas Dowllng, Rev.

Baker Lee and Rev. Charles W. Nau-
man will be tendered a reception by
members of Christ church parish on
Wednesday evening, May 3.

The party which enjoyed "the affair
of the afternoon made up a merry com-
pany at the Angelus grillin the even-
Ing, where they were the dinner guests

of Maj. Frank Harris of Milwaukee,
Wis.

Mrs. Elmer Barber of 817 South Hill
street entertained yesterday afternoon
with a box party at the Belasco theater
In honor of Mrs. T. M. Harrison and
her sister, Miss KittyKlrkland of Den-
ver, Colo. Inhonor of the same guests

Mrs. Barber will entertain on Monday

afternoon witha card party.

Miss Frances Fuller and members of
her bridal party were entertained at

luncheon yesterday by Miss Edith
Lovey of 2921 South Grand avenue.

A farewell reception will be given
Monday evening at St. John's parish
hall In honor of Rev. L. B. Rldgely,
the rector, and Mrs. $idgely, who will
leave Tuesday for San Francisco, en
route to China. Rev. Mr.Ridgely will

take up missionary work there.

• * •
Mrs. Adeline E. Bowman announces

the engagement of her daughter Sylvia
to Herbert B. Stedman.

noon by Miss Alfleda Blnnchard of 2616

Enst Third street. A musical program
occupied part of the afternoon and the
remainder was devoted to cards, for

which handsome prizes were awardej
to the winners. Among those who con-
tributed to the musical program were

Miss Alice Atwell,Mrs. Walter J. Wren,
Miss Margaret Seymour and Miss
Blanchard.

Miss Annie MyrtleHughes and Albert
Ray Russell were married on Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr.and Mrs. John Hughes, on
San Pedro street. The house was
artistically decorated with carnations
and smllax and these made a pretty
setting for the dainty embroidered
mull gown of the bride. Mendelssohn's
wedding march was softly rendered
during the marriage ceremony and an

orchestra dispersed music throughout
the wedding supper and the reception
which followed. Mr. and Mrs. Russell

will be at home 821 Santa Fe avenue
after April23.

Hughes. Russell

On Tuesday afternoon the Twenty-

third avenue child study circle will
hold a lawn fete at the beautiful Metz-
ler home on Downey avenue, which has
been graciously tendered for the occa-
sion. Mrs.. Wllloughby Rodman will
address the gathering on "Outdoor
Art." Among: the other prominent
club women who will speak are Mrs.
W. "VW Murphy and Mrs. \u25a0 Jefferson T.
Glbbs. Mrs. C. M.Clark will entertain
the guests with a violin bolo, assisted
by Mlus Kubsch. BEB|

Lawn Fete

Arraignment of the Young Millionaire
', Accused of Manslaughter Is'

Postponed
Five criminal charges that have

been prominent In the local police
records were taken up for arraignment
In Judge Smith's division of the su-
perior courts yesterday morning.

The most prominent was the charge
of manslaughter against Barbee S.
Hook, the young millionaire, who is
accused of having been criminally
negligent in handling the automobile
which caused the death of Miss Mar-
garet Blrtwistle on Downey avenue,
several weeks ago.

The court room was crowded with
those curious to get a glimpse of the
principals when the case jwas called,
but all wero doomed to disappoint-
ment. When Attorney McComas for
the district attorney's office appeared
for the arraignment of the case he was
told that both Bnrbee S. Hook, the
defendant and Judge Hunsaker, his at-
torney, were out of the city. The ar-
raignment was postponed until next
Tuesday.

The case of Ninon Goode and Eugene
H. Allen, charged with burglary and
grand larceny, was the second on the
docket and as the pretty young woman
appeared in court followed by her
sweetheart a sigh of sympathy went
up from the spectators. The couple Is
charged with having stolen four type-
writers from the high school building:
and with having snatched a purse from
Mrs. Tasey of the Hamburger store.
They will appear to plead Wednesday
afternoon.

Are In a wreck of the Santa Fe line near
Kinsley, Kan., on April10, but believes
ihat nil letter mall and registered mall
nas naveil-

The generul superintendent of the
railway mail service reports that all
newspaper and packuge mall originat-

ing and mailed throughout Southern
Pallfornla on April8 wus destroyed by

Mall Lost in Wreck

At the home of the brlde'B parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Black, 200S East
First street, Miss Ethel Black and
Grunt Young wero married Tueßday

evening April 11, Rev. Pr. Walker
officiating. The ceremony was per-

formed at 7:30 o'clock In the parlor of
the home. The bride wore a gown of
white crepe de chene. She wore or-

ange blossoms and carried bride's roses.
A wedding supper was served after
which a short musical program was

Black-Young Wedding

• • •
• • •

The Students' Musical club was de-
lightfullyentertained yesterday, after-

Mrs. Charles Dudley Benbough and
her two children, Chalmer and Vivian
ISenbough, are the guests of Mrs. Ilel-

len of 2500 Romeo place. Mrs, lieu-
bough \a one of San Diego's most tal-
ented young matrons.

Mrs. H. K. W. Bent and Mrs. Sarah
F. Judson received on Friday after-
noon In honor of Rev. and Mrs. Dana
W. Bartlett and Mrs. Bradley, The
affair was given at "101 Petlro" the
beautiful new bungalow of Mrs.
Arthur S. Bent, 165 Kant avenue 49.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. A. Goodwin and
Prof, and Mrs. Kae G. Van Cleve will
be the patrons and patronesses at the
first annual Interscholastic Southern
California tract meet ball to be held ai
Kramer's hall on the night of the meet,
April 29. Representatives from all the
Southern California schools will be
present and the evening Is bound to
prove an event always to be remem-
bered as a fitting climax to this Im-
portant day In the annals of Southern
California athletics.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holden an-
nounce the engagement of their eldest
daughter Lulu J. .to D. H. Adaniß of

Santa Barbara, the wedding to take
place some time In June.

The freshman class of Occidental
college entertained with a reception
and banquet Friday evening In honor
of the seniors. The affair was held
in the new library building, which had
been elaborately decorated for the oc-
casion. An orchestra dispensed mußlo
throughout the evening and a program
of toasts was given.

Mrs. J. W. Broad of 1511 Manhattan
place entertained a number of friends
at luncheon Friday afternoon. The
hostess has recently moved Intoa beau-
tiful new home and the afTair was
in the nature of a house warming.

• • •

Mrs. N. J. Perrine, the mother of

Mrs. Grover Cleveland, who Is visiting
in Pasadena, was the guest of honor at

n. luncheon given by Mrs. C. M. Under-
hill at Hotel Maryland last week. Mrs.

Perrine is visiting her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Folsom of Belle-
fontalne avenue.

• .« •

Cloudsley Johns, who has been the
guest of Jack London on his yacht, the
"Spray," for, the past six. weeks, Is
at home again. The young man is
rapidly,gaining recognition in the lit-
erary world. His latest story, "The
Fair Maiden," has been accepted by

Collier's Weekly and will be brought

out In June.

• • •
The time for Eocial gayety has ar-

rived.

Society will don her fairest' robes,
her latest Paris hat, her sweetest
smile and come forth rejoicing today.
Lent is over and once more the whirl
of social gayety willcarry away those
who have been quietly spending the
last few weeks. The beautiful Easter
services inall the churches, the wealth
of blossoms, the sacred music will all
help to utter the message of joy. And
then, after it is all over, the church
service, the music and the flowers-
then will the question of dress be the
one paramount. They just cannot
help it, these women, you know. Mrs.
A. must be told how charmingly be-
coming the new hat is and Mrs. B. how
well she has succeeded in securing the
very latest shade in the trimming for
her new gown. After this there will
be planning. Luncheons for honored
guests, dinners, receptions and dances
all have to be arranged for. And who
can utter a word of blame? Lent is
over.
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RELIABLE GOODS POPULAR. PRICES

N.B.Blackstone Co.
Telephones Prvio^V? 4~* £~\4~W\^ I Spring and

Home 259 DK X {jOiJJLJ» Third StrPPt*Main 259 I ! imnl streets

Ifthere were a dozen ways of expressing newness

m^ r%
• &nd beauty and style we could employ them

1IIC wl)l*lll{£ all in describing these new textiles for spring and
\u25a0 summer gowns; even then fail to do the subject

l^t*^ftC IT/lhfl^C Justice * You may come tomorrow expecting to
sJf\ v55 eY UlllAVsO find novelties you've not seen before, and values,

too, that willcoincide with your ideas of economy.

?P rinS |Seasonable |
Woolens silks Fabrics

Wool and Silk Chiffons—A new Printed Organdie*—Fine, sheer, soft/
fabric, new loom effect; as soft and Every fashion authority finished goods in the moat beautt-
sheer and wob-like as the all-Bilk points unmistakably to the fuj( artistic colorings and designs
material of the same name, bur coming popularity of plain Imaginable; pompadours and Dres-
sllghtlyheavier, firmer, moro dura- silks for early summer and dens in heavy, strong colors or in
bio; a noveltyof high order express- jaji wear They will be the soft, delicate pastel hues, •with,

ly for drossy costumes, afternoon cmployed

'

for shirt waist broad satin stripes interwoven. Few-
and evening gowns; Reseda, Cadet, ... . people will bo able to distinguish.
Tan, nrown and Black. SUltS> demi-costumcs and these from the regu

,
ar 50

42 inches wide, C^i AA the more dressy after- and 75 cent imported C/>
yard y)&»\J\J noon and evening gowns. goods; yard «vv

Wool Tamlse— Fine, smooth, light- Changeables and chame- Japanese Crepes— White grounds
weight all-wool goods for summer leons will also play a with embroidered dots in pink,pale
drosses In Tans, Champagnes, leading part in the season's and navy blues, brown, green and
Navies, Royal and Parsifal blues, fashions. Tomorrow we black; a handsome, extremely soft,
Hunter's, Apple and Myrtle greens wjjj show for the first clingy goods for afternoon or party
and black; 44 Inches , gowns

—
and a spec-

wide. Specially priced, <j?| AA time
•

n«mb" of m<f Lvalue Cftr
yard «PI#UU exceptional values in soft,

at> yard OUL-
Novelties in fine imported cloths w=arable' ? lain Colored

MBn Lln

'

e

'

n8

_
A pure flaxen fabric

showing broken and almost invlsi- silks, including. fQr BWrt gultB and Jacket cos
_

bio checks and overplaids, fine hair Tussar Pongees— tumes; full 36 inches wide; colors
lines, shepherd checks with larger Colors black and <CIAA are pltik, light and navy blues,
plaids indicated with silk threads cream; 26 in., yardV**"" green, ox blood and
in contrasting colors; a host of n Taffeta8

_
Plaln and terracotta; . CArthese pretty things in the light,dell- changeable colors o£ every yard OUL

cate tones nf gray, tan, modes, re- , . . , HdP
seda greens and blues regular tot-

™
r%| AA New Gleams-Complete assort-

feta weights, ranging inprice from fj^f"yard $1.00 ment °£ /^JT*"-? J'

$125 a yard to $'25
' ' .«K*»^v Anderson's, the celebrated makers

Shepherd checks in black and Peau de Cygne-In fashion's of genuine Scotch zephyr ginghams,
whitP full 60 Inches

' most favored colors for street Entirely new designs and colorings,?„\u25a0.'? <M 1C dresses and even- in Scotch plaids and checks; also

V,' ; «Pl.<£t) ing gowns; extra <M AA plain colors and stripes; the hand-
yara

value; yard «J/I»UU somest and, by long odds, the

Chiffon CrepeS PrlnCeSBC cM"o'nE
Fam
les^Ali shown^tonrtimeTfuir 6^

Ond VeilillgS beautifully finished, soft. yf^^68 ZuC
A dozen or more popular shades to silks that we can rec- '"',''"''

'

Fo'rF0

'

r

'

oUtinE wear at.... . nmmpnd for apr- Linen suitings— ror outing wear ai
pick from; colors suitab e for street J ,1.j ftfl the beac h or mountains; a material
or evening wear; regular summer a« we» as J)I.UU '

that will stand the hardest kind of
weights; strictly all pure wool. style, at, yard.^.-.'K service-navy, red, gray, ox blood
Specially priced at 50 cents. Special Tomorrow for One

&nd IJght colorg.
Parsifal, navy, royal and sky Day Only 36 lnches wide;

'
J(? ~

r^r:i.~t:s <»ack p«a <.*<**«

—
•• \u25a0•**:

oro.rn.-d black; Ml $I.UU Id. or
,„.„,„„,\u0084„„ oolor.—ped.l-

IVi Z. .'. «"C Regularsl.2s Quality ly priced tor ml. week's vMtora.

0\ THE PLACE TO TRADE> Zj /S&X

W $1.00 Cash and $1.00 a Week m"
\u0084

* . BUYS • .

I Any Iron Bed in Our Store
j i cut This cou- This "Herald" Coupon No. IIs Good for $1.00 wm b7h°"o °°ld. 1

Bring iun
and

On Any Bed Purchased This Week-April 24 to 29 Inclusive 'ZftTnTsZ:

$3.50 Iron Beds tafifitej «a| $7-50 Iron Beds

. $2.50 P=a||l $5.50''
And Coupon Number 1 ][ And Coupon Number 1

ij I , —
1 1

! For th» Benefit of the Public We Wish to Announce That WE DONOT Belong to -Any

i MATirF FURNITURE COMBINATION OR TRUST. We Are An Independent Firm With NOTICE I
''

INUIItt Pacific Coast Branches Located In
- .' \u25a0.„ \u25a0.

liviiui. ,
j San Francisco, Oakland, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Coldjleld \u25a0 j

All Springs and Mattresses Reduced During This Sale

/SLi Sea sterns I A
fh^JL Reduced *\sff^&Sflßlt\fr<£Kj/ Reduced JfeS^

'W<fr lllliillllTHE PLACE TO SAVE SW*J>


